
<Thc .favmcv'G fjrp&rtmcnt,
Farm Works for September

Sowixo WHEAT.?The preparation
of ground for wheat is »TI important
labor for this month. The ground
should be made mellow, that the
moisture may be preserved and the
seed vegetate freely. It should be
clear from weeds and their seeds,
that the crop niny not be choked, the
product rendered foul or impure, nor

the subsequent crop diminished in
value. Experience only will teach
the farmer the proper degree of fer-
tility ; there arc very few farms, how-
ever, where the addition of the fine
manure will not be advantageous,
an excellent mode of managing is the j
top-dressing given in the direction j
for last month. This top-dressing al- j
so assists the germination of grass
seed, thus affording the advantages,
of thick seeding and insuring a vig- j
orous growth of the plants. Timo- j
thy seed sown with wheat, or imme- j
diately after, usually produces too

strong a growth, and lessens the wheat j
crop, as well as interferes with the j
harvesting; it is best, therefore, to
BOW it about a fortnight afterwards, |
and the clover as early as possible the j
following spring. This top-dressing I
also protects the surface of the heavy j
soils, and lessens the tendency to |
freeze out. Sowing wheat early pro-
duces stronger plants and a better
crop, but doesnot cause earlier ripen- j
ing of the grain. The drill seeding \
ifproperly performed, gives the best j
crop, often from three to five bushels
more per acre?but much drill seed-
ing is improperly performed, theseeds
being deposited too deep?an inch
and a half on heavy soils, and two '
inches on light ones, are better than |
any greater depth; if the soil is
moist enough, a less depth is better. I
Any farmer may satisfy himself on

this point., and gain valuable practical j
information, by a few measured exper- j
iments. Some who have set their [
drills much too deep>, have had light- j
er crops than with ordinary broad-1
cast sowing, and have hasti'y denoun- j
ced all machines of the kind.

Seed wheat that is infected with j
smut may be purified by washing in t
brine, and then sprinkling and stir-
ring in powdered and slaked lime.

SEED CORN. ?lmproved varieties
always tend to run backwards ; the-
farmer should therefore constantly j
select the best cars for seed. This
should be a regular yearly business,
and if faithfully carried out will give
an increase of several bushels per
acre, in the long run.

SWINE. ?The falling apples in or- 1
chards may now be fed to swine, and
in connection with richer and drier ;
food willcause them to fatten rapidly, j
Winter apples are often allowed to j
over-bear, and the removal of a por-
tion of the crop for feeding these an-

imals will improve the remainder, j
No tree should ever bear heavy j
enough to need propping. The yards |
and apartments in which swine are 1
kept should be scrupulously clean, and
rendered comfortable by dry litter. I
Experiments have shown that they j
fatten faster under these circumstan-1
ces. Great pains should be taken to |
feed them with clock-work regulari-
ty, and not to give so much at a time j
that some would be left, and a dis- ;
taste for food produced; neither j
should they ever be allowed to squeal !
off their flesh by waiting impatient-1
ly.

BUTTER. ?This is usually the best
month for the manufacture of butter
?the great leading requisites for
success in which, are first and most

important, good, sweet rich, abund- !
ant pasture; secondly, good cows ; j
thirdly, perfect cleanliness in the ;
dairy house, iti all the vessels used in
it, and in the a'r which surrounds it;

fourthly, general skillful management
throughout. Under the latter head
may be mentioned, shallow pans or
shallow milk in the pans, proper tem-
perature of the cream, and working
out all the buttermilk.

TOP-DRESSING MEADOWS. ?The
best mode of manuring meadows is
thoroughly enriching the soil by ma-
nure, applied to crops which precedes
But scarcely inferior, and perhaps
equal to this treatment, on clayey
soils, is autumn topdressing. The
manure for this purpose should be
broken fine, and very evenly spread.
Harrowing, some weeks after the ap-
plication of the manure, will often be
useful where the grass is short. The
manure, thus applied, causes a strong
autumn growth, enriches the surface
soil by the washing in of autumn
rains, and both the manure and in-
crease of grass protects the roots du-
ring winter, and give an early growth
in spring.

MANURE. ?The hog-pens and com-
post heaps should receive everything
that will .decay. The fermentation
in compost heaps may need quicken-
ing by a few pailsful of manure liq-
uor. Use plaster to prevent the loss
ammonia, sprinkling it over the ma-

nure while it is in active fermentation
and upon stable floors, kc.

All lands on which clover or
grasses are grown, must either have
lime in them naturally, or that miner-
al must be artificially supplied in the
form of lime stone, oyster shells, or
marl.
. All permanent improvement of
land must look to lime as its basis.

tOgf Less laud, more pains bestow-
ed in cultivating it, and a variety of
good stock, will be foundJiighly profi-
table.

The C'liieiiKO Convention.

The Platform of the Chicago Conven-
tion will satisfy every foreign and domes-
tic enemy of American Union and Liber-
ty. Tt declares that the Government Of
the United States is guilty of resistiug
rebellion, and that the American people
can not maintain the authority of their
laws. It has no Word of righteous wrath
against the recreant citizens who have
plunged the country in the blood of civil
war. but lavishes its fury upon the consti-
tuted authorities which have steadily de-
fended the Union. It has 110 censure for
anj' act of rebellion, but the war measures
taken by the Administration, under the
authority of the Constitution, are branded
as tyrannical and despotic. There is not a
word in it that can cheer any soldier or

sailor fighting for bis country; not asyla
ble that stirs the blood of a patriot. It

jiscraven, abject, humiliatirg. Itconfess-
es the defeat of the Union cause, and cov-
ertly implores the mercy of Jefferson Da-

i vis and his crew.

I Ami this at a moment when stout old
Farragut is thunderiug at Mobile; when

| the inexorable Grant clutches at the Wel-
don lload. which, as an officer in his army
writes, it " like touching the cubs of a ti-
gress;" when Karly's Shenandoah inva-

| sion is too late forsuccess; when Sherman
| is closing around Atlanta; when State af-
ter State is i applying its quota of fresh

j soldiers; when gold steadily declines;
I when a universal public confidence awak-
i cuing; and when the rebels are plainly,
palpably struggling to hold out only long

j enough to see ft the election, by the ele-
| vation of the Chicago candidate, will not
| turn to their advantage.

Never again will this nation have afair-
! er chance of maintaining its cuistitution-
!al authority than it has now. For three
| years it has, at every disadvantage, bat-

j tied against this formidable conspiracy,
and never was the conspiracy in so des-

! perate a strait. The country has it by
the throat. A little more force, a closer

\ pressure, and the monster falls strangled,
! dead forever. A little less force, a relax-
ied hold, a wavering purpose, and the sca-
ly folds of rebellion thrill with hope to
the extremity; it renews its strength, it

! recruits its venom, and darts a deadlier
jblow at the life of the country.

As the Chicago Platform declares the
j war hopeless, its friends will of course

1 wish to see its position confirmed. Every
victory of Grant, of Farragut, and of

I Sherman will therefore be unwelcome,
j Every brave man who enlists will be

| grudged. The rise of juices will be
hailed with delight; while universal dis-
asters to our armies and navies, and the
victories of the rebel armies will be hail-
ed with exultation as conclusive proof of
the ?' failure to restore the Union by the

| experiment of war." There is not an
English lord or European aristocrat, not a
sncerer at popular government and friend
of despotism in the world, who will not
applaud the Chicago Platform and hope

j for the success of its candidate.
| 'flic political campaign is opened. It

will be short, sharp, and decisive, and the
most momentous the country has ever

; known. If Mr. Lincoln is re-elected the
l.'nion, the authority oi the Government,
and the national honor will Ie iimi»taili-
ed unconditionally; the rebellion, straiu-

\u25a0 ed and baffled on every side, will be sup-
{ pressed ; and the peace and prosperity of

| the country be permanently re-established.
If ticucral McClcllan is elected there will

| he an attempt to negoitate, to compromise,
!to bargain with the rebels. In the effort
I it is not the disputed point, it is the'dig-

nity and character of the Government
i which w ill be compromised. A trcacher-
I ous truce will be patched up and labeled
I peace, and after staggering under its dis-

honor and disgrace lor a miserable while
j the country will plunge forward again in-
| to the flaming gulf of war.
| The issue is simple and sublime. It is
I the life or the degradation of the nation-
j It is to *hoxv that a Government of the
! people is equal to every exigency?ready

1 tor taxation, ready for military service,
| ready for endurance, ready tor forbearance

1 ?that it is as strong as any Government
j in the world, and stronger?that in war it
jis as powerful and resolute and orderly as

' in peace it is industrious and prosperous,
i There seems to us but one way in which

this can be shown, but one way in which
! utter national humiliation can be avoided,

and that it is by the steady and strong
hand of war until the rebels confess the

; authority of the Government. That is
the policy which is personified in Abra

! ham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, and
which we shall most strenuously support,
for it is the cause of the peace and happi-
ness of the American people.? Harpers'
Wecl-ty.

tksf T(ic Fairmont National (West
; Virginia)says that I lyases N. Arnett,

j delegate from that district to the Chicago
| Convention, reached home last Saturday,
i and
j "Was immediately surrounded by all the
I dilapidated chivalry of Fairmont to learn
j his ideas respecting the prospects of their
| second choice (Jeff Davis is their first

\ choice) for the Presidency. We learn
that he gave them the comfortable assu-
ranee that McClcllan would be elected,
and that the war against hit two sons,
their sons, and all their friends fighting
for their -rights' would be instantly stop-
ped ; the greatest freedom of speech will
then prevail, and the martyrs now confin-
ed in -Liucolns liastiles' will be released.
Arnett it seems, was not allowed »n speak
or vote in the Convention, but his prcs-
there was no doubt very congenial to him-
self and gratifying to the 'Democracy'
generally."

BOT A Wisconsin paper says, on
the faith of a private letter, that times
are awful hard in Canada. No busi-
ness done, wages not sufficient to pay
board, and almost impossible to get

. work at any thing. The country is
overrun with skedaddles from the
United States and the Confederacy,
while thousands of the Canadians are

\ leaving for the States to procure
work.

Among the curious French
advertisements is the following :?"A
man desires to find a wife who has

' i suffered much." We would like to

j see a wife who has not " suffered
I according to her own story.

NilEKll'F'W \OTHEN.

Xotiee in Partition.
TN the matter of the Partition of the Real Estate of

1 Samuel Meals, late of Washington township, dee d.
Inthe Orqhans' Court of Butler county. No. 6, Dec.

Term, 1803 June 14,1861, InquMtkmflled and confirm-
ed A'iri.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the lieirs and
legal representative* of Samuel Meals, dee'd,, to wit:?

Elisabeth Meals, widow, and Jacob Mee.li William Meals.
Daniel Meals, Mary Meals. intermarried with Thomas
Campbell, Christoph»r Meals, Samuel Meals, Margaret
Maals intermarried with William Grant, ami children of
Nancy Meals, dee'd., who was intermarried with Elisha
Hilliard. You, ami each <>f you, are hereby cited to be
and appear before our Judge*, at an Orphans' Conrt to be
held at Butler, in and for the county nf Hutler, on the
fourth MONDAY ofSeptember next, it being the 20th
day of w»id month, to accept or or refuee the premises at
the appraisement or valuation, or show cause why the
same should not be sold. Bv the Court.

WATSON J. YOUNO,
Butler. July 18,1804. Cl'k. of 0. C.
To allof which, the heir« and legal representatives of

Samuel Meal.*, dee d., are hereby required to take no-
tice. WM.0. BRACKENIUDGE, Sh'lf.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Aug. 17, 1864.

Kotiee in Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of Frederick Swart*, in
right of and on behalf ot his wife. Sophia Swart*. a

daughter and lineal heir of John Kerner, de'd., tor Parti-
tion.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler co.iuty, No. 3, June
Term, lHt'4. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To
the heirs and legal representatives of John Kerner,
dee'd-. to wit: Mrs. Kerner, widow, Catharine, in-
termarried with Dr. Peter Dockellers, livinginLouisville,
Ohi", Jacob Kern-r, living in Adair county. Mo., Eliza-
beth. intermarried with Richard Uinstead, living in Mid-
dlesex township, Butler county. Pa.. Sophia, intermarried
with Frederick Swartz, living in Allegheny city, Lewi*
Kerner. of 139th Pentia. Yoluateers, livingin Sewickly,
Allegheny county, Pn. and John Critchlow, son of Chris-
tiana, dec d.. who was intcriuiiaried with Jojm Critchlow.

The said real estate cntMbts of a certain l« t. piece or

parcel of land situate In Middlesex township, Butler co.,*
penna.. bounded and describe*! as follows, to wit : On the
north by James Anderson,on the east by JohnSmtb and
Jiitnes M'Colluni,on thesouth bv John Lyon an*i Jacob
Schulmire. and on the west by Johnston White and Mi- j
chsel Rstetnuan, »«11 ni niIbundled acres, more or
less. You and each of you are hereby cited to appear
before our Judges, at an Orphhns' Court, to be held at
Butler, in and for the county of Butler, on the fourth
MONDAYef September next, it being the 20th day of

said mouth, to show cause why a writ of Partition should
not be awarded as prayed for. By theCourt.

WATSON J. YOUNO,
July 13, IKi* Clerk.
To'all oi which, the heirs and legal representatives of

John Kernetjffec'd., are hereby required to take notice.
WM. O. RKACKKNItIDGE,Sh'ff.

Phei IfTV Mfffce. Butler, Aug. 17, 1864.

Xoticc in Petition.
r Nthe matter of the Petition of Henry J. Beighl.y and
I Isaac Sutton, for partition of the Real K-date of Chris-
tian Beiirhley, I it< of ("ay township, deceased.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler couniy, No. 58, June
Term, 1804.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania*? To the Heirs
and Legal Representatives of Christian dec'il.
to wit: William Belghly, Rosanna intermarried with
Christian Bright, Mary K. intermaninl with Francis
Freer, Margaret Jane, intermarried with Isaac Sutton.
Henry J. Beighly, Matilda Beiglily and M. M. Beighly.
The said Real Estate consists of a certain messuage, or
tract of land, containing one hundred and fifty acres,
more or less, situate in Clay township, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Jacob Brown, C. Miller,
Philip*Sanderson. Henry Deer,and others. You sudearh
of you, are hereby cited to appear before our Judges, at
an Orphans* Court, to be held at Butler, in and for the
cotiuU of Butler, on the Fourth Monday of September
next?it being the 20(hday of said month, to show cause

why said writ of Partition should not be awarded as pray-
ed for. By the Court.

WATSON J. YOUNO,( Ik.
TO allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Christ., Beighly, dec'd.urehereby*p*qulred to take Notice.
W. O. BRACKEN RIDUE,

Aug. 17,1804. Sheriff.

Police in Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of Robert L. Black, of
Marion township, for writ of Partition of the Real

E-tateof Robert C. Black, dec eased.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler countv, No. 8, June

Term, 1864,
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heirs and

legal r« preventatives of Robert C. black, dee'd., to wit:
Nancy A. Black, widow,residing in Cherry tp., and Jidm
Blacl., now in the army : William Black residing in Mar-
ion tp., James Black residing in Warren county, Penn-
sylvania: Robert li. Black residing iu Marion township.
Joseph Black residing iu Yennngo county, Pennsylvania;
Ephraim Black residing in Cherry township; Eliza Jane,
intermarried with .lames Campbell, residing in Wa diing-
ton towichip: Julia A. Black, residing in Venango co.;

Harriet Black, residing in Cherry town-hip,and Caroline,
residing in Cherry township. The said Real Estate con-
sists of a certain tract of hind, situated in Marion tp.,
bounded as follow-: On the North, by Jacob Stemniatxt
on the Ea-t by lands of Matthew Black's heirs, and Jas.
Kerr, on the South by Alexander and Samuel M'Murry,
ami on the West by heirs of !l Yandikeand Jacob Slent-
matts and Itobert Dougau.coiitaining about one hundred
and seventy-five acres; also, a lot of ground situdte in
Cherry township. bounded on tlieNorth by II C. M'Coy,
Cast by Thoma.- Hutchison, nth by W. Hutchison, and |
West by John Was-on. containing fifteen acies, You and
each ol you are hereby cited to appear before our Judg-
es, at anOrphans' Court, to be hehl at Butler, In and for
the county of Butler, on the Fourth Monday of Septem-
ber next?it being the "Ji'th day of said month, to show
cause why a writ ofPartition should not be awarded, as
prayed for. By the Court,

WATSON J. "YOU NO, Cl'k.
TO nil of which, the heirs and legal represontatives of

Robert C. Black, dee'd., ure hereby required to take No-
tice.. W. o. BRACK EN HIDOE.

Aoctl7, 1864. Sheriff.

Petition ("or Partition.
flilllrrCounty, *.«.

IN the mattero*t the Petition of Edward Sweeny, for

1 Partition of the Real Estate of Dennis Duff, deed.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 57, June

Term, 1864.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?Tothe heirs and

legal representatives of Dennis Duff, to wit:?
Mary Duff, widow, Mary Elizabeth, intermarried with
Edward Sweeny, Catharine, intermarried with Patrick
Dougherty, Demii < Duff, John Duff, Peter Duff, Grace
Annie Buff, Margaret Duff, and Manages James Duff,
childreu of Dennis Duff, dee'd. The said real estate con-
sists of a certain mesnusge or tract of laud situate in
Clearfield township, Duller county. Pa., bounded north
by Baxter, eiist by James Kelly, south by Patrick
Tobin, and west by Miles liallaher. containing one hun-
itrml and fffty acres," more or less. You and each of you, i
are hereby cited to be and appear before our Judges at
an Orphans' Court to be held at Butler, in and for the
county of Butler, on the fourth Monday of September j
next. itheiug the 2Mbday of said mouth, to show cause i
why said writ of partition should not bo awarded as

tyruyed for. By the Court.
W. J. YOUNO,Clerk, j

Butler, Alignsl 3,1804.

To allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of
Dennis Duff, dee'd., are hereby lequired to take notice. I

WM. O. BRACK EN R1 DOE, Sh'ff. I
Aug. 24,1864.

Register's Notice.
\TOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested, that

the followinc a< < dints have been passed and filed
in the Register's Ollice, of Butler county, and w ill be
presented for confirmation ami allowance to the Orphans'
Court, to be held in Butler, on Wednesday; September
29, 1864.

Final account of William Rea and John Staples, Exr's.
t.f Job Staples,dec'il. Filed May ll*.I*o4.

Final account of Susan Noregou, Adm'x. ofHenry
Noregan, dee'd. Filed May 29, 1864.

Final and Supplementary account t>f Jno Mttrrin,KVr
of Hugh Murrin,dee'd. riled by Hugh .V Win. Mnrrin,
Exr's. of John Murrin, dee'd., June 1864.

Filialaccount of Win. Forquer, Ex'r. ofAndrew Dou-
gan. dee'd. Filed June 2,1864.

Final account of David Dsids, Ex'r. of George Ebert,
dee d. Filed June 3. 1861.

Final account id Win. Dunbar. V.x'r. ofMary M'Greg-
gor, dee'd. Filed June 13,1864.

Final account of Henry Kuauff,Guardian of Catharine
Dumbacher,formerly Catharine Knauff. Filed June 14,
1864.

Final account of 11. C. Turk and Mary Turk, Adm'rs.
of, JamesC. Turk,dee'd. Filed June 17,1864.

Final account of Win. C. Cainpholl, Adm'r. of Wm.
Campbell,dee'd. Filed June 26, 1804.

Final account of James H. M'Mahon, Adm'r- of James
M'Mahon, dee d. Filed June 30, 1864.

Final account of James Anderson and Christiana Ker-
ner, Adm'rs. of John Kerner, dec'il. Filed July 9, 18«'4.

Final account of Thomas M'Necs, Adinjr. of Samuel
Mlutire, dee'd. Filed July 11,1MU.

Final account of James Bred in, Adm'r. of John Gra-
ham, dee'd. Filed July 25, 1804.

Final account of Hugh Murrin, Adm'r. of Edward M'-

Kinuey, dee'd. F'iled July 27, 1864.
Final account of Wm. Campbell, Guardian of Margaret

D. Seybertand Bernard I). Seylwrt. Filed Aug. 1, IHI4.
Final account of Francis Riott, Adm'r. of Gottlieb

Wolf,dee d. Filed Aug. 8,1H64.
Final account of John C. Coll. C.nardian of Margaret

Coll, Minorchild of Cornelius Coll, dee'd. Filed Aug. 11,

Final account of J. W. Christy, Ex'r. of John M'Kis-

sick,dee'd. Filed Aug. 11,1864.
Final account of James G. Wilson and Thomas Don-

aldson, E.x'rs. of James Wilson, dec'il. Filed Aug. 11, 04.
Final account of E. Mourhoff, Adm'r. of Christian

Dethloff, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12* 1864.
Final account of J. C. Kellyand Uriah M'Nees, Adm'rs.

of John Kelly, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12, 1864.
F'inal account of J. W.Christy, Adm'r. of Daniel Pat-

terson, dee'd. Filed Aug. 16,1864.
Partial account of John Gregory, Guardian of Minor

children of Jonathan Cornelius, riled Aug. 17, 1864.
Fiual account of Rebecca Christy, Adni'rx. of James

D. Christy, dee'd. Filed Aug. 22,1864.
Final accouut of James Kerr, as Adm'r. and as Trustee

for the sale of the real estate of Wm. 11. M'GiU, late of
Mercer township, dee d. Filed Ang. 22, 1864.

Final account of Norman M Kirklaud and William
Pniliter, Ex'rs, of William Hoslett, late of Wiufteld tp.,
dee'd.

Final account of David Leech and Adam Ktepe, Adm'rs.
of Matbias Seh woebel. Filed Aug. 25,1864.

JAMES S. KENNEDY, Reg.
Per JOHM 11. C».ITTT,Dep.

Register's office, Butler, Aug. 24, 1H64.

Kxeeulor's Notice.
EMTATB or Jons JACK, DEC'D.

YITHERIAB Letters Testamentary with the Will an-
> V nexed, have thisday been duly issued by the Reg-

ister to William M. Graham. Esq. Executor of Jehu
Jack, late iff Washington township, dee'd., therefore all
persons indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and thoee having
claims or demands against the same, will present them
properly authenticated fer settleenm

Aug. 24,1864, 6t* W M >l tGKAHAM, Ex'r.

AN excellent quality of Plaster' Paris on hand and for
sale by J. C. KSDICK, 4 Co.

rjjiii

I.F.OAL ADVEBTISEMESTS.

""SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writsofVendi tiooi Exponas, Aliai

Venditioni Exponas, and Fieri Facius, issued out <>

the Court of Common Plena of Butler county, and to nu

directed, there willb«exp<i«ed to public wile at the Gouri
House, in the borough of Butler, on MONDAY,Hit
ilOth clay of September, 1804, at 1 o'clock
p. in., the Mbvlnffdescribed property, to wit:

All the right, title, iuterest and claim of Joseph Barn
hajt and John Barnhart, of, in nud to tffratfW arret o

land, more or less, situated in Fairview township, Buth-1
county, Pa., bounded north by Philip Barnhart, east bj
Simon Barnhart, south by Andrew Barnhart, west bj
John Kverhart, Log House, Log Barn and I,og Spring
lloiittethereon, Seized and taken In execution an tin
property of Joseph Barnhart and John Barnhart, at tin
suit of Eli Balph and John Hutcheaon, Executors of Get
Hutcheson, dec'd

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John IJenrj

Krepps, of, in and to seventeen an es of land, more oi

less, situated in Jackson township, Butler county, Pa.be
\u25a0inning at the north-west corner at a post, thence b\
lands of James Westerinan south 88 degrees west "6 per
ches ti» a stone, thence by land of Tnouns Donahlsoi
nortli two degrees, west 36 perches to a post, thence bj
lands ef Samuel Letcher, south 89 degrees east7B 6-10per
cees t>> a White Oak, thence by lands of James II
south 2V.j degrees west 34 perches to the place of begin
ning. seized and taken in execution lis the property o
John Henry Krepps,at the suit of Jane Wilson.

ALSO,

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Andrew Burt
ner, of, in and to one hundred acres of land, more or less
situated iu Marion township, Butler county, Pa, boundet
north by Mill»*r,e;i*tby Bay.south by ???

west by Seaton. Seized and taken in execution a
the property of John Burt tier, at the suit af John Bay
Trustee of George Waid, dec'd.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of James 11. O'

Donnell.of, in and to a lotof ground situated iu(hiklam

township. Butler county, Pa. hounded north by Dolan
east by J. Fleck, south bv J. Fleck, west by tMan, Lot
House and stable thereon erected. Seised and taken ii
execution uw the property ? 112 James 11. O'Donnell, at th<
suit of Charles O'Donnell, f»r use.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Andrew Timb

lin. of, in and to one house and lot. situated in Suuhtiry
Butler county, Pa., hounded north by lot of Win. Patter
sou. east by an alley, south by Thomas ('. Thompson
west by Main street. Frame House and Stable theraoi
erected. Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Andrew Timbliu, at the suit of H. Kiddle.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Wm. Husel

ton. of, in and to flftj acre.* of land, more or less, situa
ted in Butler township, Butler county, Pa., bounded nortl
by lauds of John Iluselton, east by lands of Widow ('ol
lins'heirs, south by lands of Daniel Biichard, west b'
lands of Peter Ornber, Frame dwelliiiKHouse, and suial
Frame Stable thereon erected. Seised and taken In ex
ceution as the property of Wan. Iluselton, at the suit u
Joint Iluselton.

WM O. BB ACKKNRIDOE' Sh'ff.
Sheriff's office, Butler, Aug. 31, ls«H.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
JOB PRINTING:')ULCE!

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, 800l
AND

DIMML JOB PJILN'NWB.
Corner of Mnln nml .TcfFerson Streets,

Opposite .rftck'w llotol,

WK ABE PH EPA BEI) TO Pill NT, ON SHOUT NOTICI

Uill lleads, Hooks, Labels, Pro
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards. Pamphlets, Posters
!>ills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Hooks
Billets, Sale Bills, etc.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Pressei
AND

TIIE L:\RC, i:ST ASSORTMENT 01
Type, Borders, Ornamenis. Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TUB COUNTY,
We will execute everything in the line o

PLAIN AND DECORATIVEPRINTINC
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT KKAHUXABLKRATES,

In a style to excel any establishment a
home, and compete with any abroad.

MB<ig mm'

Arc employed in every branch of tin
business, and we endeavor to meet tin
wants of the community, and tore
tain the honorable distinction which h;i
been already conceded to this establish
ment, for
TAWTJ2 Irs COMPOHITIO?

AND
Ijh'P.niK'c in I*rews Work,

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau
tiful 1 rj.ss Work, and DISPATCH, we in
vitc comparison, from getting out a (.'art

of a single line to an illuminated Poster
or a work of any number of pages.

I;Isi*l:ss ANVI:RTISKMI S

BAM'L.M.LANE J. LYNNM'ABOY ELI YKTTUI

liANK, M'AIIOY <fe CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

9>HY

2No. l io, Fcdera l Street,

(SECOND DOOR lIELOW NL.W MARKET HOUSE.)

Allegheny City. Pa.
Dec. 0. 1«flfl.::tf.

"

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
*

_ I MI; ? i \\TKCKBErKKBABEIBER.?Four
tfj*Vders?Foundry North of the lioi

rough of Bntler, where Stoves, Plough
find other cwtings lire made on short D<

tir-t door North of Jack's Hotel, where you willfind Stove
of all sixes and tmtr»n*. They aN«f keep on hand a larg
stock of Ploughs, which thev sell as cheap lis they can h
hoiiuht at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9,18<13::tf

NEW IIAHNKHHHIIOP.

c
CT3STO. -A.- SEDWICK
n'AVINO opened a new Harness Shop, opposit

Boyd's Buildings, BQtler, Pa., will keep constant)

on hand, a largo assortment of Saddles, Harness, ani

every thing iu hi* Hue of business, wiiich her ulfers H

prices to suit the Work of ull kinds manufacture
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. p, lS0G;::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

HUHC; I> I :NTIST'H,

DRS.S. R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER
A BE prepared toinser

artificial d entui Ie

tireset on Vulcanite,Corn
?4=ite, Gold, Silver Plutifta

'tt
"r3 |>:i tin- i.«t<-

LX J J J vT* ? improvements iu dentia
try, should not fail t<

~ examine their new ntyle
- "--g ofVulcanite and Coral Ri

----- r
"

work. Fiilinir,cleaning
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the beg

materials and in the Iteut manner. Particular attentio!
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com

petition; as operators they rank among the beet. Char
iiKMitratc. Advice free of charge. Oftico?ln Boyd

Building Jefteraon Street, Butler PH.
Dec. 8,1863,:::tf.

HIVE YOU SEEN THIS?
- . ?fpifkrabacriber,grate

- C ~~ty * i M/C and customers for pas)
? fiivon, wouldaunouuet

frSr? to the public thathehau
r t&Ss V__j4t a Ui'iie stiK*kof

SADDLKS,
\ I i n UABNESS

s. :*4# *
WHIPS Ac

~r" ; Tv)^ - At his old stand, where
. V> he will be ready at all

tr-P times to serve those whi
may favor him with x

call. He inconstantly manufikcturiug, aud keepsoahaiMj
thevery best assortment <if

T It r W K H.
AHwork wmrnuiU'l. Hrpairiim done on th« shortest

nottco mid ni>wt favorabU tt-rnu.
Dec. 9, 18«3. J.J. SEDWICK.

QIIIIIINILOL'ISVILLK LIME for sale, by

llutler April3,1804. J.C. REDICK t CO.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

55I¥wcrED
Urotiglit l'lßlit In Hie Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

WHERR the "Wander-

rcr'" ,n Bonrr h of fine

I (£*~ Tvbaeco, Snuff and CI-
(Q\ 'hrm ? XC -b *?"? l""-v "r.-«.lily"

\ * [.. iv.ivf 11 .Jiii. t In.li-
rjtV'is»3l sm/&\) ""??nugly standing nn

- v°Beie .v- j??\u25a0
Jlnnnfftct" irrnii'l
Dealer in nil kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Ilarlng been duly appointed a "Committee of Fix," to

proceed to parts beyond these diguins, to procure tor tin*
citizens of UuHer, am! allothers who may favor hlni with
a call, the choicest article in his line, would respectfully

represent: that in pursuance of hia spiHiintnient, hehas
been succenfol Inhilleetitig

" tall specimens" of the beat
articles ever found in Butler! He would also further
represent: that he fo»lggrat«*AU tothe public f»r the fa-
vors conferral upon him. in '"days gone by,"' and hopes
he will me rit a continuation of their patronage in 44 day!
that are to come."

In conclusion, he beg* leave to make the following re-
mark : that he ha* a littlethe best articles Inhis line,that
are to be found from the u centre to the circMinfercn.e"
??f Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the British Possessions,
or the California, including the mouth of the Columbia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallelof "Phifty Phonr Phorty." He IICM11LY soli-
cits the custom of all the 4- /tear fVttplr'of Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit nerosi
the disc< 112 Butler, or n..j mrn within her borders for '?

n

season," feeling'?ontldenth® willclvo-atisfn 'tion, both a»

regards price and quality Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination is the thief ol
time! 11 GEORGE YOGKbBY, Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1964::2m0.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposile SHncN Store*.

DRCOS,
DKUUS,
DRUGS,

MEDTCINES, MEDICINES,
MKDICINES, MEDICINES,

MEDICINKS, MEDICIN KS,
DYF.S,
ItYEH,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Trust's and allarticles in the Drug line, of tin
best qualitv and at fairest rates.

Dee. 0, 18C3.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
NEAIt IUTI.GR, PA.

rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform the publi

I generally, that he is now fully prepared to furni-1
them with tiie choicest vaiiety and very best quality n

all kinds of fruit trees. During tin* last summer he ha
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornameii
tal trees, and has on hand a larger and better quality an>

varjety than has ever been offered in this county. Con

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES
PEACHES PEARS AND CIIEURtE*. also. ST ItAW
IIEItRIESof the verv finest quality?different kinds.;
Rhenbarb. A Splendid lot of Kvergreens and a gren
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.-
Allof which, we propose to filon as reasonable lenn<
as the same quality and varieties can be had for, froti
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. tl, 1804. SILAS PKARCE ASONS.

nii:\!» u stoesi;.
I >i*. .Initios* ] I. Itoll,

Boyd's Building, Bntler, Pa.

DK ALKR Inall kinds.»f Drugs and Chendcal
Oils, Paints and Varnish. Also, Beu/.ole, Ta

IpISP Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds v

BPLamps, Lamp Slntdcsand Chiinn. vs.
ffifoßlW Also, a full n-isortment »t Groceries, Tabacc

Cigars of the very be-t I.rands.
Also, a full assortment of Confectbinaries an

Nuts. Also Oreo and Dried fruit. Alsoa great variet
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Saer
menial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Pnpei
Envelop-. Pens' Pencils, Blank Ikinks. Pass Book, Slate
and a fullassortment of Shoe-findings.

Ifyou wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kin
tills Is the place to get it cheap.

vT-A-GKI'S IIOTZExT"
F. M. rroprlotor.

Corner of ?faln unit JefY rrsoit treets
11 nt le r, Pn.

March 16, IM4.

I"SOFB:s>>2iB»S.

Ajl£}j)BAlD 2LAKELK?,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANOO COI'NTY, PA

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.

June 8, Ls«;l::fimo.

V/. H. H. RIDDLE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

% \ T ILL. with the least possible dei ty,attend to all lm
\ » sinews entrusted to bis - ire. COI.i.KCTIOSS prompt

ly made. Also. Oeneral Agent for the Butler County Mr
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John M
Thompson*. Esq,, nearly opposite the post Office, MainSt
Bl'Tl.er, PA, [April 13,18A4::tf.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT
Orncr, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. fi, lM4::tf.

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
Pli,Vhl<*li«ii unci Huru< «»n.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
ISU 1 LT>R PU.

Dec. D. 18<W::tf.

CIIXRLKS MCCaKDL.BOA IluoilC. ORAHAW

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attoriicj*' at Lsw.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler,P
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing J'-nsion. t, Arreur

of I\n) and li»un!y Mone»/. for Soildiers, or if they ar

deail, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting So!
(tier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charg
untilCollected.

Dec. 0. lS63::tf.

jT dTm'J liNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Lit'cnscd Claim
Office withE. M'Junkin. Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl

vania Hotel. Butler, Ps.

EMPORIUM OF FINHIO.Y

OX MAINMTIIEET,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.

milE unlersigned would respectftally inform his oli
I friends and the puldic generally, that he is eonstant

ly in receipt of the very latest Fashions, and is fully pre
pared at all times to execute.all kinds of work in his lin
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and wil
be happy to attend to allwho may give him a call.

A ?t McCANDLESS.
Jan. 6. l»64:::tf

YOGELEY HO
WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform the publh
generally, that lie has erected a large and comm<sli

ous brick building, on the site of the old and wellknowr
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. ID
has been at great expense in erectingi\nd furuMiing hit
new house, and flatters himself that he is now prepare.! tf
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, anii
stabling for at least fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask a continu-
ance of the »aiue. U M. VOUELEY.

Dec. 9, lt«W::tf.

PARTNERSHIP.
fTMIEundersignatl would respectfully inform the public,
X thai they have entered into Partnership, in the

tJn'dortakinff Buslnes?
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided wita a neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish C'olHiis of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Kooiim, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of Amcricap Citizen Office

O. C. ROUSING,
Butler, July 20,18G4::tf. GEO ROE W. EBA

191 PORT ANTNOTICES.

THE TKIBINE FOR 1864.

prospTCTUS.
TniNew YORK TRinrNK,first Issued April 10, IR4I,

ban to-day n larger aggrcgutt* circulation than any other
newspaper puldisheilin America,or (we believe) In t li«>
world. Compelled a year since to increase the price of
its several Issues, or submit t<> the pecuniary ruin of it*
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
has probably since parted with some natrons to whom

its remarkable cheapness wan a controlling recommenda-
tion; but others have taken their place, an<l it has uow

more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?anexc<?-of at least Fifty Thousand over
tinof anv rival. And this unprecedented currency It
has achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless exprrs- islon of convictions, by the free employment of ability and |
industry wherever Itmight contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-
dom.

fly very large nntlay«*for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, and by ipwlnl ef-
f«»rts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or Improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially interest fanners.we have assidionslv
labored to make a Journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Prdducing Classes.?
That end we have at least measurably attained; for no
other newspaper exists in America or Kurope which is
habitually read by nearly so many farmers mid their fam-
ilies as is L'HI TPIIUNK io-dav. W« shall labor to Increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous class of Its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
supported that party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive, An'i-S'avery "wing" there-
of. When new issues rti.-y<>l*ed or transformed old organi-
zation* through the spontaneous uprising »-f the people
of the Free States against the repud|ath>n of the Missouri
llest/ietion. The Tribune heartiiy participated in that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt trees-n and rebellion,
itnaturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-

spiracy a« paramount to allother considerations, and de-
v.ited all it«j energie- ami eflbtts to the iQhitciiance of our
Union. In every great controversy v.. h bus divided
ourcountry. it has been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-house* and the decided minority of
grog-shops, mid so doubtless willbe to to the last.

Ard«*ntlydesiring and striving for the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distraction*,The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitlyto those lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving Inthe A|w>st< lierule?-First pure t/ien peacea-
ble"?holding tliat the total and final extirpation "112 Sla-
very i« the true and only absolute cur«* f-ir our National
ill-*?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and indorse none
that has b.-i-n propounded bv another?neither Fum-
ner's, nor Whiting's, nor any or the various Copperhead
devices tor achieving by surrounding the He-
public into the power of its traitorous f..e*?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-
ment, to !??? enforce their armies ami replenish their treas-
ury, we believe that, if they but d ? their duty, a benign

Providence will indue time tiringthis fearful struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the true greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being ofmankind.

We tluly solicit the subscription* and active
exertions of our friends, and of allwhose views and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TF.KMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Cop v. 3 cents,
Mail Subscribers, one year (.111 issues) _s*.

SF.MI-WEF.K I.Y TRIBUNK
One cop v. one year (104 issues f't
Two Copies, one year # '?

Five Copies, one year #l2
TilCopies, "it.- \ o f23 80.

An extra copy will bo sent to any |iersun who sends us
a club of twent v and .over.

The Semi Weekly Tribune issent toClergymen tor 12 2.1

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One eopv, one year (52 issues)... .... $2.
Tine.- r'oples, Ansyear fa.
Five Copies, one YEAR
Ten Copies, year >ls

Any larger number, addressed to names of subscribers,
$1 So''each. Anextra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, F25. and any
larger number at same price. An extra ropy willbe sent

to (dubs of twentv. ANVperson who SENDS U a club "F

thirtyor over shall receive TUB SEMI W EEKLY TLTL-
BUN M gratis.

To anv person who sends us a club of liftv or over
THEDAILY Tit I 111" NK will be scut without charge.

The Weeklv Tribune is sent torb rgvmen f..r?l 25.
The Post-Offlces where full Clubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can unite at Club price", should
the totifl number of subscribers come within our rule.

Address, THE TKTBUNK.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMUHEMENT AN'D'INSTBUt'TION.

I0<IIt«'<l hy A. I)o\V.

This paper Is the largest Weekly ever published In tin
Country. Its contents are Michas willbe appr v?1 in tin
most fastidious circles?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. It will AFLORD as much reading matter a-
almost any one can find time to peruse,consisting ofTuh-
History, Biography, tog»«tbe«- with Musie a'id Poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra sen time! ITS, and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor rollgion, but it is characterized by II

high moral t- no. It circulates allover thecountry, frotn
Maine t.ICalifornia.

TKUMS.?The Waverlv Magaslne Is published weekly by
Mose« A.DOW. NO. 5, Lindall Street, Boston, MII«S. TWH
editions are printed, one on- thick paper, for Perl.slic. I
Dealers, at K cent- a copy, and anedition for mall sul-'cri-
bers (ON a little tliiner paper, so as to COME withinthe low
postage liiw.)

One copy for 12 months, sn.of
Oneci.py for R months. .2,1*
One copy for I months M .....1.f "

One copv for 0 months l.f*
Two copies f»I 12 months 5.0*
Four copies for »i months 5,1*

Alladditions to the clubs at the «ame rate-. All rn -n
les receive willbe credited according to the above terms
Paper stopped when the la«t number paid for is-ent. \«

subscript ions taken for less than four months. All club-
most be sent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at any number in the volume.

! and pays for six months, lie will have .; book,
\u25a0 with a title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
lie should tellus what waa the last number he received,
then we shall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting over our l»ook% Otherwise we shall begin when the

I money Is received. Persons writingfor the paper must
write their name, post office, courtly and stale very «H*
tinctly. Those wno wish theirpaper changed should tell
where it has previously been sent. Postage on this pa*
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be«ent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We c.mnot send them at club price
unless received all together, as It is too much trouble t>
look over our honk* or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year, in nil case*.

Any one sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly
'?Waverly Magazine," and either of the following work-
tor one yetir by mail; "Peterson's Ladies* Magazine,''
'?Harper - Magazine," Oodev's Lady's Ilook," "Ladies tIn-
set te of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and communications concerning 'the papet
musj be addressed to the publisher. #

Tur. WAT TO SUBKCBWK.?Tne proper mode to subscribf
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and addresi
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with tin

i post office, countv and state very plainly written, sspost-
-1 marks are often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the borough of Butler
by TIIOMAH Bonix*oxA C. E. ANDERSON on Main .street,
opposite to Jack's Hotel?office up stairs in the brick
f-rmerly occupied by Eli Yetter, as a store

TERMS:?SI 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or withinthe
first six months: or #2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion «112 the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of the
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion -$1 Ofl
Each subsequent insertion 50
lA column for *ixmonths 12 6<i

xA 2 column for six months 20 uo
1 column for six mouths .15 0"

for one year 25 00
column for one year 40 Oil

I column tor one year 70 00
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executors.Administrator* and Auditor's notices, each,.*! 0(1
Applications for Licenses, each 50
Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, .'I insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.

' M nheet hand-bill, 50 copies or lees $1 s*l
% » J 54)

Vt M 4 00
flill 44 M " fl 0

BI.WKS. .

For any quan.ity under o quit e«. f\ 50 per quire: on all
auiouuts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

icsnvsss CARDS.
Siugle packs, $1 50; each lulditional pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL KOTICBS.
10 cents per line for each insertion.

DKATHS Ann MARRIAOJtS,

willbe pnldinhe<l gratis, where the same does not exceed

5 lines ; for each additional line, 5 cts. will he charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale. Executors A.liiiinistra.
tors, and Auditor's notices: Estiays, Dissolution «>r att-
nership, Cautions, and all traiwieut advertisement MUST

POSITIVELY HE PAIILIX AOVASCS.

WV. (lie ii>»l<-r.iK n-«, V>M,th,r,Mid FroprM'nrilottfce

Bntli'r p.ip.-n.. 1.. r, l,r a*r--
?«">«« to the

?bovt. Kb.-h.lv ~112 price., until (farther notice.
U M UABLKTT, Bntler Am«rk«n.

CLARK NVI US» >N l »i"" HeralJ.

HOBINSON <4 ANDEUSON, American Citizen.

July 13,1HH4.

llissolulioii.
N'OTICE is her«bv given, that the partnership hereto-

fore existing between J. 11. A K. 11. Douthett, hiu

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The accounts,

and papers are left in the bands of J. 11. Boothett,
who is authorised to settle an«i collect all accounts due

the hite firm. Business will be conducted in the old

Htand, by J. 11. Dottthett.'
J. 11. DOUTIIKTT.

BrowusUalc, Aug. ,13, 3t* B- M* DOUTIIIiTT.

PKRIOPICAI- XOTIfEg<

I'oriiiH rt'dncrd <n Old Price*.

EODH'S UDY'S BOOK
~ For 1864.

.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year I
The publisher of Godey's l«ady*s Book, thankful to

that public which Ims enabled himto publihh a magazine
Ibrthe last thirty-four yean of a larger circulation than
my in America, has made an arrangement with the mi-st
popular auth orwis in this country?

MARION 11ARLAND,
AuthorUS of

"Alone," " Hidden I'iith," "Most Side,*
"JVflflMii,' "Miriam,'*

who will furnish stories for the Lady's Btv.lt for ISfVI.
riiifalone will place the Lady's Book in a literary point
>f view far aheati of any other magazine. Marion llar-
hnd writes for do other magaxino Our other favorite
writer* will all coutinne to furuisli articles throughout
the year.

THE liKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE LITEI!ATURK

Is if thnt kind that can he read aloud in the family circle,
mid the cleigy in immense numbers are subscibcrs for tlio
Book.

TUF MfSW
is all original, and would cost 26 cents (the price of tht
Book) Inthe tnnsic stores; but nmst of it is copyrighted
and canuot he ohtainod except in 4% Godcy."

<)UH STFEI. EN(IItAYINGS.
Allefforts to rival us in this have cea*e<t, and we now

stand ah-ne in this department, giving, as we do, many
more and inflntelybetter engravings fliun are published
in any other work.

GODEY'B
IMMENSEVOVBLE SHEET FASHION-PI ATEA

CONTAINING

From fire to sertv. full length Colored Fashions on each
plat*, (ithrr vwijminrs (fire only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHION'S IN EUROPE OH
AMKMCA.

TIIE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

SIO,OOO MORE
than F-.j»hl.'ii-pWtes of the old style, and nothing but oi r
wonderfully large circulation enable-* us to give them.?
Other magiusine* cannot afford it. Wo never spare mon-

ey when the public can be benefited.
These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may be made

after them, and the wearer will not subject herself to rid-
icule, as would be the case if she visited tlifc large cities

dr-s .-d after the style of the plates given in somen ofour
so-called fashion niagaxlnes.

one noon ENGRA TINGS,
oLwhieh we give twice or three times us many a* any
othor inn \u25a0 / II". are often mistaken for steel. They aro

- ' tar MipMlorto any ? -t 11 m

IMITAT/ONS.
Beware of them. Remembei that the Lndy's Book is

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou take ?
Clodev, von want no other magaxin#.

1"verything that is uecful or ornamental Ina honse can
he found in Godey.

on Awixa LESSONS.
No other maga/.ine gives them, and we haven enough

to fillseveral large volnines.

Oth' ItECUII'TS
are such ns can be f> nnd nowhere else. Cooking in all its
variety?Confectionery? the Nnwery?the Toilet?thn
La imiry?the Kitchen. Receipts npon all subjects are to
be found in the pages of the Lady's Book We originally
htarti I this department, and have peenliar facilities for
m iking if m-'-t perfect. This department alone is worth

tin- price of the Book.
LAMES' MOEE TAItLE.

Tills doparment comprise* engravings and descriptions
«.f evervarticle that a lady wears. v-

MOI'V.L t oTTA(SES.

No other magazine ha* this ?h-partment.

TUtMS, < AMI IX ADVANCi:.
TO AN'T POST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD STATES.

One copy one year. %X Two copies one year. Three
ropier one year. $»l. Four copies one year. .

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copb-s one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club. Ufa.

Eleven c .pies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club. f'3l.
And the null/magazine that can be Introduce! into the

abov<-clubs in place . 112 the Lady's B* k is Arthur's Home
Magazine.

\u25a0FKCIAL CLCTtTINO WITIt'OTIirR WAOA*INf.M.

Oodev « Ladv's Book and Arthur's IIo»e Magarlne both
one year for

oodev :s Lt ly'H Book and Harper's Magazine h ih one year
for>t..V».

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will ell three be sent one

year, on receipt of.*' .CO.
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks tuk«n

at par. t
Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.

AdJrcM L. A. GODEY,
3"J!J ft' tint St i-ft, I'hilodrtphin, /'l.

GEKMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal,

112 DEVOTED TO

( Ilblti: LITKRATI'RE,
INCLUDING

Poetry,
Novelet 1 em,

Tales,

1 XD MORAL AXD ENTEE TAININO HEAPING

GENE ItALLV.

Inthe Literary Department we shall present the chol-

iest varieties within the reach of onr extended means.
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry, do., shall ho supplied from
best and highest sources, and be equal to anything to be
found in any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE
KMBRACING

FARMING,
GARDENING,

FRUIT-RAISING,dc.
In all their branches, as conducted on the latest ami

most approved systems.
Our labors In ibis department for over thirty years,

have met the cordial approbation of the public. Our
pur|Mk«c has been to fnriiMiuseful and reliable informa-
tion upon these very important branches of industry,
and to protect them so far as within our power again»t
the false doctrines ami selfish purposes of the many em-

pires and sensation adventures l.y which the Farmer is
Incessantly «s4ailed. This portion of the Okhmaxtown
Tku'.ok wh will alone be worth the whole price of snle

script ion, as every Farmer mid Oardner, who has a prop,
per conception of his l ulling, will readily admit.

XKUS DKI'ARTJIEST.
The same industry, care, anil discrimination, In gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Event#of the Bay, ex-

pressly fir this paper, which hitherto has been oi.e ol
its marked features and given so universal satisfaction,

will be continued with redoubled efforts to meet the in-
creasing demands of tho public. The labor required in
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader
It would be impossible to present, in the condensed and

carefully made up f< rm in which it appears, a corrected

mass of all the most Interesting news of the wick, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which we beg leave tc
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a
newspaper:

ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year -f2,0(
One Copy. Three Years >. - ? r ».W
Three Copies. One Year ft."lFive Copies, One Year,
Ten Copies, One Year 16,W
Hn ."'ubcriptions net paid within the year. $*2.60.
MtfA Clnh of five subscriber#, at |K, will entitle th«

person getting it up to a copy for six months; a Club ol
ten or more, to a copy for one year. All(Tub subscrip-
tions stopped at the end of the time paid for, unless re

ordered.
if#> ?No order will receive attention unless accompa

nied with the cash.
numbers sent to applicants.

PHILIP R. FREAS.
Kditor and Proprietor

Arthur's Home Magazine
I'or IMIII. KdlK d l>.v

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
VOLLMP.S XXIII. AJfD XXIV.

The HOME MAGAZINEfor 1864 will be conducted ir
the name spirit that has distinguished it from the Com-
mencement; and continue to unite in one periodical tin

attract ions and excellencies of both the Ladles', or Fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrtingrmenls J'»r IW4 invtude

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex

presf.lv for the Home Magazine Qneof these will be l»>
Miss Virginia F. Townsend. and commence in the Janu
ary number. Another will be by T. S. ARTHUR. And
the third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DEN I SON. a wri-

ter who has long been a favorite with the public.
Besides these, OCR LARGE CORPS OF TALENTER

WRITERS will continue to enrich the Home Magazine

with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of life
and character, written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and reENGRA

ENGRAVINOSappear iu every number. in«
eluding choice pictures, groups ami character?, prevailing
fatihious, and a large variety of patterns for garment*
embroidery, etc. etc

PR EM If'MS FORGETTING CP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Pluto* for ISO 4 are large and beautiful Photographs ol
"EVANGELINE"and"THE MITIIEHLESS BAIRN."

TERMS?f'J a year in advance Two copies for fit. Threo
for #4. Four for'ss. Eight. »nd one extra copy to getter
up of club, flo. Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeen
and one extra. $3». PREMIUM?one to every $2 sub
seribers: and one to getter-np of #4, $6 or fib club.-
Both premiums seut to getter-up of sls and #'2l> clubs.

ttr) ?In ordering premiums send three red stamps, A
pre-pay postage ou same.

Addresa, R. 8. ARTHUR A CO.,
32ft Walnut flt., Philadelphia.

Watches, Clocks &Jewelry.
f"Fyou want a good Watcli, Clock, or set of g<»od Jewel
JL ry, goto Oriebs, where you can get the very best tho

market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assort men of
Jewelry of all styles, a id in fact everything usually kepi
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing dom- on -hort notice.

Dec. 9, lW3::tf. YUANCIS X.GREKB.


